Easy to Order
RENEWABLE Printer/toner Cartridges are easy
to order and delivered fast.

“More than 300 million cartridges end
up in landfills each year”
- City of St. Louis, MI

Save Money
Based on a recent competitive bid, VCE’s
RENEWABLE Printer/toner Cartridges saved
33% over the lowest OEM supplier’s bid price.

Change Lives
Your purchase buys more than a quality product.
It also funds a Job Program that provides
marketable job skills. All the revenue generated
from the sale of these RENEWABLE Cartridges
goes to support an Offender Job Program. The
employment, skills training and experience
offenders receive from the program helps to
secure successful employment upon release.
Employment is a major element in the successful
re-entry into society. All provided at no
additional tax dollars being spent. Additionally,
wages earned by offenders help pay court fines,
victims’ restitution and child support.

“A cartridge in landfill will take over 1000
years to biodegrade”
		
-New York University

Save the Earth
Track the environmental impact of your cartridge
recycling program with our environmental
calculator.

Convenient
“Cartridges are not biodegradable and when dumped
in landfills can become corrosive”
- My Office Portal

Recycling is made easy. We will deliver and
collect ink cartridges from your office.

Top Quality
VCE uses new, OEM quality toner and we
replenish the cartridge with exactly the same
volume as the OEM Cartridge. We guarantee
that our RENEWABLE Cartridges yield the same
page count as an OEM cartridge.

Our Process

Our Quality Promise

RENEWABLE Cartridges are...

- If it fails and damages
printing equipment, we
will repair or replace the
equipment.

- inspected for physical damage
- disassembled
- cleaned
- FULLY remanufactured using all
new components
- uses new OEM quality toner
We guarantee that our RENEWABLE
Cartridges yield the same page count as
an OEM cartridge.
Our supervising staff has many years of
engineering EXPERIENCE working for HP,
Canon and Xerox.

If one of our
Renewable
Cartridges
should fail we will
replace it free of
charge. FREE OF
CHARGE

- With our partners
we can offer to have a
technician on-site for
same day service.

New From VCE
RENEWABLE
Printer/Toner
Cartridges

- We accept your
determination that the
cartridge is at fault.
NO PROOF NECESSARY

Federal Law states the use of a non-OEM

cartridge has NO EFFECT on the Printer warranty
with the manufacturer. (Magnusson-Moss
Warranty Act 1975)

HP states on their website: “The use of non-

HP print cartridges DOES NOT AFFECT either the
warranty or any maintenance contract purchased
from Hewlett-Packard”

Fully
Remanufactured

vceink.net
800 823 2823

Help save the ENVIRONMENT and MONEY
by recycling and using refillable ink
cartridges.

